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PXGE EIGHT

ASHLAND EXHIBIT

BUILDING

FOR 1915 DYING

Tlwl tho proposed Ashlnnd Kxhihil
nuildini; for 1915, for which Tom
KirhnruVon held n scries of booster
mectinptf ih dend, is the opinion of
K. V. Cnrter of Aidilnnd, who ns n

Med ford Visitor Kridny. Lnok ot

finnncinl support promised hy Port-

land is tho cause of abandoning tin
project.

At tho booster meeting in Kugeno

it wns proposed that n fiiittl meeting
should bo held nt Portland, March
12. Mr. Cnrter wns chosen by the
loenl Cnmmeieinl club to represent
Ashlnnd nt thN meeting nnd ehoc
three nssocinlcs from the llogue
vnllcy to nxsist him. As the time of
the meeting drew nenr ho wrote '
Riehnrdson thnt Ashlnnd wns pre
pared to be represented nnd do her
pnrt in tho undertaking in even wny
Ho received n reply thnt the meotiug
would probably hnvc to ho postponed
until the 20th. l!o immediately wrote
Mr. Hichnrdson thnt Ashland would
bo on hand nnd reassured him thnt
this citv nnd community would do
all in her power to help nrrnnge the
matter satisfactorily.

Little KRCouraxomcnt
Somo time nftcr this correspond-

ence Mr. Riehnrdson wrote to Mr.
Cnrter thnt he hnd canvassed the
situation very carefully with a view
to securing notes for $500 each from
prominent citizens of tho state the
money to bo devoted to the exhibit
building, nnd tho prominent citizens
to bo reimbursed from nn appropri-
ation to bo made by tho legislature
when it meets in ItU.'i. Mr. Rieh-
nrdson stated thnt ho got very little
encouragement in his efforts to put
this reposition through nnd thnt ho
felt much discouraged nnd believed
thnt tho matter would have to rest
for a while, etc.

Mr. Carter hnd further corre-Foudcn- ce

with Mr. Richardson, ex-

pressing his surprise thnt it was im-

possible to rni-- o tho $10,000 needed
to get the matter started, among the
boosters and prominent citizens of
this state who hnd expressed nl

of the proposition nt the var-
ious meetings held. He stilted tc
Mr. Riehnrdson thnt he could not
understand why n proposition of
this kind in which the en Urn state
was vitally interested should hnvo to
fnll down nt the very moment when
it should have been carried to com-
pletion. Uo suggested thnt nn ef-

fort be made to get smaller guar-
anty notes nnd that tho proposition
could thus be brought to successful
issue.

Akhlniul Stands Heady
He gave Mr. Riehnrdson to under-

stand that while the proposition was
not n local ono Ashlnnd neople would
be found ready to do their sharo in
tho matter of guaranty notes this
in addition to tho fart that Ashlnnd
stood ready to furnish grounds,
light, hent, water nnd caretakers for
tbo proposition. The last heard from
Mr. Riehnrdson was to the effect
that the income lax and the gencrnl
tiixpaying season hnd apparently
given evorjhodv in tho north end of
tho stntc where he had been canvass- -
ing n bad case of "cold feet," or
words to that effect.

IN BURNS LIKELY

TO SUCCEED SEELEY

LONDON, Mar. 2?. Tho namo of
John Hums, president of tho local
government board, a cabinet post,
was mentioned today as among War
Secretary Cody's possible successors,
should the latter be crowded from of-

fice.
Hums entered public life as a

Labor member of parliament and nn
extreme radical but radicals ha to
siuco charged him with having be-coi-

in his vlows.
As an executlvo ho Is generally looked
on ns perhaps tho ablest member of
tho cabinet.

TYLER'S SHOCK wsr

LIVKIiTOpL, Jlnrih 27.-- The

ttrniul national steeplechase wns won
Iioro today hy T. Tyler'. Kunlnok,
304) to (I; Trimioii wns second nt 100
to 8, hh.I Luftcur, 10 to 1, third.
Thorn wore twenty stutters, hut
twolvo of Iheiu fell, Huiilock fin
ihed eight iVnglhtf nlioinl of the
tUM. Kill)' (Jooigo's Tnclflli l.iin-i- w

mm .HiHlchwl.

PATHOLOGISTS IDEA

OF WHAT CAUSES

BALDWIN T

The London office of tho North-wester- n

Fruit Kxehnngc has sent to

tho head office of the exchange nt

Portland the following theory ad
vanced by J. B. Pole Knn, the
plant pathologist of the Trmsvunl,
South Africa, ns to the onu-- o of hit-

ter pit or Haldwin spot. This will he

especially interesting to fruit grow-

ers in the northwest on uccount of
the prevalence of Baldwin spot it

certnin seasons. This trouble was
especially noticeable in certnin vuri
icties of npples grown in tho crop of

lli:. Mr. Kvnns," theory follows:
"My study of tho affected tissues

nnd tho gencrnl nppenrauce of tht
spots lends me to conclude that this
unhealthy condition of nffnirs is
brought about by the following se-

quence of events. The cells sur-
rounding the vascular bundles, or
those commonly situated nt their
ends nrc being continually subjected
to n great internal pressure, with
the result that they "become enlurgri
nnd thicker wnlled. This interna
pressure is undoubtedly due to
accumulation of water, which in-

flates the cells such n pitch thnt
in many enses the tension become
so grent thnt the cells can no longer
withstand the strn:n put on them
and consequently burst.

"As soon as the cell is ruptured.
atmospheric oxygen gams access to
tho cell and together with the rny-me- s

present net on the tannin, pro
ducing dark colored oxy couitouuds.
winch nrc precipitated on the
ns n gummy substance, wh le nny
further dinstutic nction is inhibited,
with the result that the starch
grains remuiti unaltered and are nl- -

ways nbundnut in (lie viicnity of the
neurotic areas.

"As soon ns n few of the cells
bordering on the vascular bundles or
thone situated at their cuds, nre rup-
tured, their neighbors surrounding
them nnd dettcndiiig on tlu-- for
their water supply am immed'utely
affected nnd cmisc
nlso, with the result

i,fi.V' Bedford Chlloquln and

a nvr- - tht rate 3i-- -

unhealthy and dried out cells be-- 1.

comes one of the dry anil tough hit-

ter spots. The collapse of these cells
in the interior of the fruit eventu-
ally leads to the chnracterist c de-

pression or pit on the
"Tho main fnctors thnt nrc

for the sotting nrc be-

lieved to bo excessive transpirnt'on
during the day. followed by its sud-
den cheeking nnd complete e

during the night, when root ac-
tion is still vigorous, owing to the
wumincss oi tnc sou. in these cir
cumstances water bo

takes place to such nn in the
cells of the fruit that nn actual
bursting of the cells may occur."

SIX FEU OF

AROUND CRATER LAKE

Will C. Steele, superintendent of
Crater Lake park, has returned from
a trip to that scenic wonder and Kla-

math Kalis, and reports that an en-

thusiastic meeting was held at tho
latter city, at which it was decided

'to with Medford In secur
ing tourist travel, and bury the fuel-
ing of past reasons, for the good of
both communities.

Six feet of snow lays on tho
ground at tho lake, and Mr. Steele
had to crawl into a window to get
Into tho Au early season Is
predicted by Mr, Steele with a
heavier tourist traffic than over.
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SOUTHERN

KiXf floorg V.
and a

BOY FOR

IS

WAP?EN M CABJRHCK.

Mijor IILuikentiurg. of
Issued a calling upon tho

resident of and other
cities lit exert every effort to aid In the
scirvh fr Warren McCiirrlcfc, seren
oar old. who his Tpe

Mayor attention to the V.000 re

waul offend : j the city for the recov
cry of the hoy or the .itrcst and convlc
linn of his uUluctors. The offer of the
re want was dm tiled on by tho Council.
There was already a reward of JI.OOO,

offered by friend of the McCnrrlck
family

ANNOUNCES

fixtures spotlessly

KIDNAPPED
WHOSE RECOVERY

REWARD OFFERED

Philadelphia.
proclamation

Philadelphia

disappeared.

PAIF

TO CRATER LAKE

Tho Southern Pacific this mornlnc
announced the schedule ot special
excursion rates wilt bo opera-

tive Into Crater Lake National Pari;
during the summer season.

From Portland to Crater Lake and
let urn via Med ford the faro will be
.31.20.

trnni I'nrllnml in Pralor 1 nk, vi
and return via

E ;; ..?

exterior.

rroiu nan rrancisco 10 uratcr
Lake and return via Weed and Chll
oquln tho faro will bo $2S. 10.

Tha company wilt sell local excur-
sion rates from all points In Oregon
and California on a basis of ono and
onc-thlr- d faro for tho rail round-tri- p

which will bo maintained In con- -
I ncct Ion with tho auto rates from

Med ford and other points of entry
and exit to thu reservation.

Tho auto rates for the round trio
from Mcdford will bo J IS; from Kla-

math Falls and return by rail and
accumulation Tauto' v,a ,ollwn B will
extent

bouse.

which

$16.
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ALHANV, N. V., March 27.
Christian Scicntiits were rejoicing
throughout the state today nt the
parage hy the nnsembly of the

bill, extending roc
oguitioii to Christian Science healers
on tho Mime basis as to regular phy-
sicians. Tho mcuMiro still uiuiits
Oovernor Gl.win's signature, but it
wns understood this would not be
withheld. The bill went through yes-terd-

afternoon, after u hard fight,
bv n vote of 77 to 51.

Horn to Mis. J. !'. Iteddy,
27, n daughter. und child
uro well.
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clean bathroom follows in the path of

GOLD DUST
Cuts grease and dirt and eterilizes
as it cleans.

5c and larger packrcs.

GrAIRBANKsU
CHICAGO

"L(hm0glODUJrTWIMaUoour wo"
mmmxrmtiMw
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LA ASKS OR

SUPPLIES TO BUILD

RAILROAD L

Hi. PASO, Tex., Mar. 27. Ronernl

Manuel Chao, In command nt Juarex

was lushing railroad building ma-terl- al

to Oenornl Villa touay

Villa wanted It to reconstruct "J
lino from Kl Vcrjcl to Home I'ala-cl- o.

Such a lino, ho said, would fa-

cilitate tho forward mocnont of his

artillery, ammunition and supplies

nnd enable him to Increase, tho furv

Of his attack on Torrcoti, of which

Gomel Pnlaclo Is a suburb, llo ex-

pected Torrvon would fall Sunday, ho

added.
In his messages to Chao, Villa said

nothing about any rebel reverses,

and tho opinion nt J it a ret was that
he had simply encountered more re-

sistance than ho looked for but was

rapidly surmounting tho difficulties

ho faced. Much more optimism was

shown In rebel circles :oday thai)

yesterday or tho day before.
VIIU Claims Control

According to Villa's account, ho

had had control ot Home l'alaclo

since yesterday morning. Ho was

maintaining his base at Kl Verjel,

but would move It forward to dome

Palaclo a soon as Ho had rebuilt tho

railroad.
Tho rebel leador said ho was con-

fident tho fedorats In Torreou kno c

their position was hopeless, for thoy
attempted to wlthUraw southward
from tho city yesterday but wcro
driven back within their defenses.

Whllo fighting still continued
about Torreon, Villa said ho had
sent 3000 robots under General Her- -
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SCRIM
2o pes now patterns, fine
qunlitv, n(5 in. wide, splendid
2oe Kradjv-Satur-da-

(I

kWm 1

Best Prints and

yard

New Poulard Silks, all
colors, 7otj val
ues, yard

18-in- ch Messalino
all colors, 70e
grade, Sat., yd....

New Hatines
oi-s-

, 1)2 inches
yard

in all col- -

Eancy ltatiiics lor suits,

J in all colors, CQ
very yd. USjrr

H

X

wws

NS

rem to ninVo a folnt against Haltllb.
Why a folnt, wns not explained ami
tho impression prevailed that I tor"
rorn planned n real attack, which
was considered Quito likely to suc-

ceed, tho Hnltlllo garrison has boon

greatly weakened to strengthen Tor-

reou.
('nils for Supplies

llesldcs railroad material Villa
called for telegraph wlro, poles, In

sulators, and cross-arm- from which
It wiih conjectured ho meant to io
build tho telegraph lino from Tor
roon, If ho captures It, to Ksealon,

r
Use Cottolene
on the testimony
of the

new on

j

At present u slinky wlro
conUKCts with tho

correspondents at tho
front worn still uuahlu uni this
wlro.

Chao nvolvod mm from
Villa nt 4 o'clock

at Hi nt night.
first from Ml Vnrjol nnd I ho second
from out thu

claim that ho
tho latter

With tho Villa ordered
tho mllltnrv

tiotiKlit by tho robots. Cap.

first display of
which attracted more Na-

tional attention was at the World's
in Chicago in 1893.

thnt Cottolene hnd been known
wsll enough nnd enough to hnvo its in
tho of Americn.

Since then It Is fair to nay thnt Cottolene hnn revolutionized und
In hundreds of of

Cottolene
Is of course but is uncqualcd. Any woman who knows
it and uses it will you thnt it more than tukes tha place of butter
or iard for shortening and

Remember that you use less Cottolene than you do of
butter or lard.
Writo us todny for our FREE Cook Book, filled with splendid

by tho most famous Tell your denier to send you a
pail of Cottolene, follow tho instructions and the results will
be so gratifying that you will nuvcr go back to old fushloncd,

cooking fats.
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Saturday's Special Bargains at
BUNGALOW

spet;mlyd 19g

59c

48c

25c

past

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVIC, POSTOKFICK
Sat. Houi-s- , 8:110 A. M. to 8:110 l M.

of and
"LA VOGUE" SUITS received A
new shipment on sale Saturday at $18.00,
$22.50, $25.00.

SPECIAL 25 Hrand N'ew Suits, all this
season's in the shades, on
sale Saturday at the T
low price of , . P J. j

New "Kal'i" Suits, and Dresses,

from

Thnt

homes.

$2.50 up

WAIST
Tieautiful new
"Waists, of
fine liiieri(i cloth,

styles, sale

$1.25

in all
on

Rogers'

lkst "Washing

$8

Saturday,
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SENSATIONAL DRESS GOODS

special,

Silk, HO in.
wide, 75c values,

,..,

in
all

yard

battlefield.
Nowspnpor

despatch
)ctitrdny

Tho

I'ntnclo,
gcuornt's

Mippllcs
sent acronlniio

m

The pure food Cotto
lene than

Fair,
mennt

long plnco
homes

bettered thousands

imitated
tell

frying.
onc-thlr- d

recipes experts.
simple

waste-
ful

CHICAOO

NEAK
Store

just

latest

Skirts

to

SALE

made

each,

New
Blouses, col-

ors and sizes,
Saturday, each

all

Your

t"lw..K,

Silk,

72xfl0 Bleached

Ave Hi,

SALE

Ntjw Wash

Saturday

"Middy"

Guaranteed

59c
tt(5-i- n. Black "White
Shopherd Cheeks,
very special,

New .Mercerized Poplins
Voiles, spe- - q

cial, yard LtsQ

.'18-i- n. All Wool Serge
colors, 75c

grade,

slhgln
.luitrox

after-
noon n'clouk

Oomcx hearing
controlled

plnrtv.

forward
'recently

then

cooking

styles,

sale

,:,

Rust
sets at, per
pair

IBHhsaiTtjk.

SPECIAL

Satiinlay,

VOGUE" COATS received
Saturday

$11.50
wJL)

SPECIAIr-1-0 Sport.
Tango, A

shades, special

Katiucs Linens,
$10.00

PETTICOAT
Crepe

Messaline Petti-
coats, colors,
$2.00 Satur-
day, each,

$1.69
Saleslips Silverwaro

Challies,

and
Bleached

iir.
eacn

CORSETS
Warner's Proof Cor

Warner's 1'Yont
sets at,
pair

$1
La

$3.50
Ivy Boneless Corsets at, pr.,

$1.25 $3 $4
(loodwin Front Lace Corsets

per
pair tfO

Any of ahove
are to give

isfnc! to see
new models, We fit

corset s""ovcr $1,50 a pair,

tain Alborlit Hallufin Cnrauxo, wild
will scout with It ovor Turmoil, wont
to tho front on tho sauio train.

At tho sniuo lliuo that Villa
making such Imperii! miMiiis, tho
federal Junta hum u receiving
tologrnnin from Mexico City nud
lioitrns Nogras, claiming federal
victories at Torroon,

Dnwayrr of Jnpnn III
TOKIO, Mnicli U". -- Tim

cmpicss, mother of the picsont ruler
of dupiiii, wns icpoitcd III today of
heart tumble.
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KID GLOVE
;"()() pars Winnen's Kinc Kid
(Moves, in blaelv, tan, jray
and all sizes, good as
most .?!..) unities, tin

per
pair , .. .

Easter Sale Suits Coats

$1.25

"LA juat
Boautiful now modols on salo !
at $8.50, D r
and V

new Coats in the X
new green tan ti 1 l

Sat. . P X V A

and from 3.50 up to
each.

SALE
100 new and

values,

12

co

at,

sat
all

was

1

sale

L

all Messa-lin- e

Petticoats, in
new shades, $1

values, Saturday,

FREE Save and Get Wm. Triple-Plate- d FREE

wide,

and

yd...iJjC

and

48c

and

I'l-in- ch

Pillow

per

12c

Coi'- -

6

MS

the corsets
guaranteed per-

fect ion. Ask
the

Empress
downgcr

white,

100 silk

the

each,

Extra large
Towels,
special, ea, .

79c

$2.48

Sa

loc

10c
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